Leader and Cabinet

- Leader elected annually by the full Council
- Leader chooses Cabinet Members
- Each Member has a designated portfolio of responsibilities
- Portfolio Holder delegation enables decision making without having to report to Cabinet

Overview and Scrutiny committees

- Audits
- Constitution and Governance
- Health and Wellbeing Board
- Licensing
- Pensions
- Planning
- Standards

Examples of committees and boards

- Audit
- Children and Families
- Customer and Support Services
- Economic Growth and Development
- Health and Adult Social Care
- Neighbourhoods

Committees comprise of 15 non-executive Members
Responsible for reviewing and challenging the Cabinet
Supports the Council in policy development
Committees meet six times a year
Statutory responsibilities include: health, flood risk management and crime and disorder

Full Council
123 Councillors representing a number of different political groups

Member briefing
Early engagement
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